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PARISHIN SYNODBUILDING
IN ST.SERGIUS
MEETING
Duringthe tenure of MetropolitanPhilareta parish,consistingof Americansconvertedto Orthodoxywould hold
servicesin the St. SergiusChurch(the lowerchurchin the Synodof BishopsHQ buildingin NYC).On Saturdays,
Sundaysand majorholidaystherewere servicesfor them in English.On weekdaysthis churchwas usedfor daily
even formeda nice choir.The rectorof this
Slavonicservices.The Americanflock grew rapidlyand the parishioners
andlovedby hisparishioners.
Hewasrespected
parishwasFr.Nikiphor,
fromtheHolyTrinityMonastery.
a hieromonk
Philaret,the new First Hierarch,givingno reasonwhatsoever,
Yet, very shortlyafter the reposeof Metropolitan
parishand in hissteadappointed
a formerAnglican,
whoshortly
fromthe Englishspeaking
Nikiphor
removedHieromonk
he had
himas rectorto the parish,although
himto the priesthood
andappointed
ordained
beforehadbecameOrthodox,
parish
very
soon
to
exist
and
for
The
ceased
of
Orthodox
theology!
no ideanot onlyof the orderof services,but even
quitea fewyearstherewereno services
in Englishin theSynodbuilding.
A few yearsago Englishserviceswere restoredin the St. Sergiuschurchand as a rectorAbbotJoachim(Parr),
synodia)
andfinallyROCOR.
whofirsthadjoinedtheGreeks(thePaissios
wasappointed
formerly
an Episcopalian,
On Sunday,June23lAugust5, in the churchitself,he conveneda parishmeetingthat was attendedby some50
whohadheardof themeeting.
fromthecathedral
members
parishioners
whowerejoinedalsoby a fewRussians
visitedRussia,hadcalledArchbishop
thathe had recently
In his openingspeechAbbotJoachimtoldthe parishioners
of NewYork.Basedupon
of ROCORandevena MP BishopMercurius
clergymen
Markandspokento severalimportant
buthas
as it is at present,
thattheChurchAbroadshouldnotremainin suchisolation
thisdata,he cameto theconclusion
Accordingto Russianspeaking
in particular.
andthe MoscowPatriarchate
with"worldOrthodoxy"
to enterintocommunion
AbbotJoachimandothersstarted
thisspeechcreatedan uproar.Someapplauded
thismeeting,
whoattended
witnesses
in a church.
questions.
behavior
unbecoming
Themeetingprovoked
to ask"delicate"
His"liberal"viewshavebeenknownfor a longtime:just a few yearsago he wascaughtby a GreekOrthodoxpersonin
liturgywitha
peoplein oneof theworstsections
of NewYorkconcelebrating
for the homeless
the chapelhe established
few
weeks.
This
did
not prevent
for
a
Hilarion
by
Bishop
RomanCatholicpriestand becauseof thathe was suspended
post
of Director
parish
and
even
to
the
floor
church
HQ
first
in
the
Synod
rector
of
the
him
fromappointing
the authorities
Bishops!
Synod
of
of
the
of ForeignRelations
of theSt.Sergiuschurch,datedAugust19,BishopGabrielinformsthemof the
letterto the parishioners
In an extensive
he
it was clearthaton severaloccasions
withthisclergyman
of AbbotJoachim,for fromhis conversations
suspension
to jointheMoscowPatriarchate.
himselfandgota blessing
to RussiaandmettherewithAlexisll (Ridiger)
hadtraveled
In this letterit is statedthat "Our Councilof Bishopswill decidewhen and how we will deal with the Moscow
to proceedat theirownoace
Thevmustbe permitted
of the Churchis theirresponsibility.
for the oovernance
Patriarchate.
by Hisgrace".
thatourSaviorwillguidethemin theirendeavors
andtheflockshouldrestrictitselfto praying
issue
is onlyin two important
The
is in no wayexcluded.
withthe MoscowPatriarchate
In otherwords,a relationship
to dealwithit!
words:"yyfengng|bgw"
of
of the St.SergiusChurchby BishopGabrielnothingis mentioned
thatin thisletterto the parishioners
It is interesting
parish
rector
will
be
appointed.
if
another
willcontinue
and
in that
whether
theservices
NEWTHREATSFROMTHESYNODOF BISHOPS
We havereceiveda copyof "An Excerptfromthe Minutesof the Meetingof the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR'31,2001inwhichit is stated:
of ROCORon June3O/July
"Thedecision
of theSynodof Bishops
is to look after
Vitaly,the SynodemployeeLudmilaD. Rosniansky
"ln connection
of Metropolitan
with retirement
restand health.Thesedutiesconsistof:
Metropolitan's
quartersand a roomtemporarily
occupiedby L. D.
keepingmetropolitan's
1. Takingcareof the ailingMetropolitan,
in order.
Rosniansky
of the Synodbuildingand are to be leftto the
dutiesare to be dividedamongotheremployees
2. Otherhousehold
of HisGraceBishopGabriel.
discretion
to offerhera salaryin amountof $400permonth.
by L. D. Rosniansky,
withdutiesperformed
3. In connection
duties.
and
administrative
household
of allother
is relieved
4. L. D. Rosniansky
permission
of BishopGabriel.
paid
written
by
the
presented
to
be
only
D.
Rosniansky
are
by
L.
5. All bills
+
Bishops"'
of
Secretary
of
the
Synod
Deputy
BishoP
Gabriel,
truecopy
Certified
results.
Thisexcerptfromthe Synod'sdecisionhadsomeunexpected
household
(Mr.Tsemidis)
whenwill she get the Metropolitan's
askedthe Synod'sDeputyTreasurer
Mrs.Rosniansky
theanswerthatthismoneyno longerwillbe available.
fundsandreceived
areto be paid,theanswerwas:
household
andmedicalexpenses
WhensheaskedfromwhichsourcesMetropolitan's
is gettinga salary!
thisis whyMetropolitan
Thisdecision
does BishopGabrielalso pay for his meals?Afterall he alsogets a salary!
This is interesting:
againsttheelderlyMetropolitan.
andhostility
onefor itsmeanness
astounds
published
in issue# 13 another"Excerptfromthe meetingof
Russia")
"Pravoslavnaya
Rus"("Orthodox
The magazine
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theSynodof Bishops"
"TheSynodot Aisnopsof the ROCORon June30/July31 deliberated:
aboutappearance
of lateof writtenpublications
- of slanderous
whichdo not
reports,
whichare oftenanonymous
andconsistof variousmaterials,
as wellas in Internet
thegoodnameof a wholenumberof bishopsandclergyof
withrealityandwhichhavethegoalto discrediting
correspond
thetrustof theirflockin them.
theROCORandin thismannerundermine
towardthe undermining
of thespiritual
as beingobviously
directed
Resolved:
to flatlycondemnsuchactsof defamation
seekingto weakenher
ChurchAbroadthatcan be of profitonlyto herenemies,
authority
of our entireRussianOrthodox
her.
andeventotallyannihilate
Canonsays:"lf any of the
Theyshouldbe remindedof whatthe holycanonsof the Churchsay:the 55thApostolic
'thou
people'
". (Acts23:5) andalso
for
shallnotspeakevilof the rulerof thy
clergyinsultsa bishop,let himbe deposed:
of the Decalogue.
the9'nCommandment
by suchwritingsandto tryto abstainfromany
We suggestto thefaithfulchildrenof theChurchnotto be scandalized
phenomena
participation
lead
life.
Such
undermine
any
effort
to
spiritual
in theslander.
'
+
Deputy
ROCOR
July3/16th,
2001"
Bishop
Gabriel
Secretary
of
the
true
copy
Certified
(Ex.20 16).
is "Thoushallnotbearfalsewitnessagainstthyneighbor"
the9tnCommandment
Forthe."forgetful":
couldbe appliedonlyin a
Canon(whichhas nowbecomeso popularwiththe Synodof Bishops)
The 55'nApostolic
But whenthe problemis centered
errorsby this or that hierarch.
somepersonalsins or administrative
caseinvolving
of the 80 yearlongpathof the ROCOR- to applythiscanoncan in no waybe
abouta changeby thewholeepiscopate
proper.The Synodof Bishopsalso completely
anyone'sauthorityis
forgotaboutthe commonprinciple:
considered
of ROCORever
worksand in no wayby threatsandforce.Notoneof theformerFirstHierarchs
earnedby behavior.and
not evenduringsuchtroublesome
had appliedthe 55'nApostolic(or similar)Canonin orderto bolsterhis authority,
or the mutinystarted
periodsas the Eulogyschism,the fallingawayfromthe ChurchAbroadby theAmericanMetropolia
of the60'sbythe"LaitySociety'in SanFrancisco!
in thebeginning
CLERGYCONTINUE
AGAINST"UNSUBMISSIVE''
PROHIBITIONS
fromthe LesnaConvent(France)thatsuspends
the textof a Synodukasereceived
The Internet"Otkliki'published
TheodoreFedoroff.lt reads:
Archpriest
"# 11135153138152
ChurchOutside
of Russia
of theRussianOrthodox
Synodof Bishops
aboutyour case.To dateyou havenot left the boundsof LesnaConvent,
On June 30/July13, 2001deliberated:
youreceived
an ukaseconcerning
thismorethan2 monthsago.
although
of April,2001,# 11135153138129
baseduponyournot fulfillingthe ukaseof the Synodof Bishopsdated12125
Resofved:
(Canon[not legible],
to the ruling
Apostolic
39 and Laodicia57),for disobedience
discipline
ecclesiastical
for violating
youaresuspended
fromserving.
A
withouttheblessing
of therulingbishops,
bishops
andfor servingin a strangediocese
you.
copyof thisukaseis to be issuedto
Laurus,DeputyPresident
of theSynodof Bishops"
Sealandsignature+Archbishop
wassuspended.
Stephens,
of theChurchAbroad,Fr.Seraphim
At thesametimealsoa clergyman
published
website'Otkliki'it is obviousthatthe main
on the Internet
Froma letterof BishopGabrielto Fr. Seraphim
Vitalyin whichhe warnedhimthat"oneof
was a letterby thisAmericanpriestto Metropolitan
reasonfor thissuspension
Diocese...
YourEminence,
American
leadership
of the NewYorkandEastern
thesebishopshasclaimedthearchpastoral
in ourHolyChurch".
yourthroneis beingtakenoverby a deceiver
hijackers
wholiedabouttheirposition
anda shameless
to repentandstated
he calledon Fr. Seraphim
letterBishopGabrielclaimsthaton severaloccasions
In the published
trialto defrockhim.Thenhe
withan ecclesiastical
he was alsothreatened
that if he did not,he wouldbe suspended;
informme whichof the priestsI
writes:"Sincethe chapelof yourmissionis locatedin yourhouse,pleaseimmediately
you
parishioners
your
are
suspended"
while
to
haveto getin touchwithin orderthatonemightminister
for its
New
York
dioceseis surprising
and
Eastern
American
of the
lettersignedby theAdministrator
This"admonition"
parishioners
gathered
the
as
it
up
and
he
himself
set
house,
it
means
is
located
in
the
clergyman's
naivet6.
lf the chapel
get
priest
in
touch
with
so
that
this
is
he
to
Administrator
which
His
Grace
the
Fr.
Seraphim
to
advise
asking
well.Over
priestcan ministerto his parishioners
in his own house,one can onlyshakeone'shead.lt is the manifestdutyof an
to knowof himselfwhomis heto appointandto where.
Administrator
as validand is joiningBishop
this suspension
PriestStephensstatedon the Internetthat he does not recognize
Barnabas.
WITHOUT
SHAMEOR CONSCIENCE
partof an interview
withBishopEvtikhyof
("Vertograd
"Vertograd
Distribution")
# 96 of August1" published
Rassylka"
publish
The
published
from
thismaterial.
"NG-Religions"
excerpts
in
Russia.
We
herewith
given
to the newspaper
lshima
asked:
Maxim
Shevchenko,
this
newspaper,
in
Chief
of
Editor
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"...Howtrueit is thatthe retirement
of Metropolitan
Vitalywas provoked
by thedisagreement
of the ROCOR's
Synod
of Bishopswith his "CircularEpistle"as is reportedby the Vertogradagencystatingthat at the Synodmeetinghe was
reproachedfor the lawlessnessof such an Epistle?What is the reasonfor the Synod'sdisagreementwith the
"Circular
Metropolitan's
Epistle'?
,
Answer.The retirementof the Metropolitan
happenedin accordance
with his own wisheswhichhe exoressedon the
vervfirstextended
meetinqof the Synodof ROCORBishoosin NewYork.Considering
hisadvanced
age(92years)and
worsening
the resultant
of his health,noneof the Synodmembersobjected
to the announcement...
He did notwritethe
signedby the Metropolitan
CircularEpistle,
Vitaly.Evenmore:at the meeting
theMetropolitan
confirmed
hisadherence
to
the lawfulorderthatis violatedby this"Epistle".
Namely:
thedecisions
of theCouncilof Bishops
can be rescinded
onlyby
the Councilof Bishopsand decisions
of the Synod- eitherby the Synoditselfor by the Councilof Bishops.
The signing
"epistle"
the
Metropolitan
of
an
which
by
contradicts
churchrequlations
and also the convictions
of the Metropolitan
himself[?!l who reveresthe Church'scanonsis on the conscienceof a group of provocateurs,
who misused
Metropolitan's
old age and weaknessand in this mannermadepublicthis weakness.
We call it a sin of Ham,who
the nakedness
uncovered
of hisfather.The membersof the Svnodof Bishops
did notreproach
the old Metropolitan,
but
onlywereclarifyinq
hisrelationship
"eoistle".
towardbasicprincioles
touchedbytheunfortunate
by"ChN"]
[Allemphasis
Somemediacallwhathappened
at the Synod'smeetinga revolution
madeby the "pro-Patriarchal"
powers
Question:
withintheleadership
of the ROCOR.Whatwouldbe yourcomments
to suchdeclarations?
Answer.The erroneousreportsby the domesticmedia are the result of evil-mindedpeople(possiblyeven
who intendto producea schismwithinthe unityof the ROCORbishops.lt is sad that the media
organizations)
presentedby our Church,and puts more trust in pseudo-church
disregarded
the easilyavailableofficialinformation,
"Vertograd"
sources,such as "ChurchNews"publishedby AnastasiaSchatiloff,
by SashaSoldatov,"The Suzdal
"Thoughts
Diocesan
Herald"of the defrocked
MonkValentinRoosantsov,
aboutRussia"by Peter'Hedgehog'
Budzilovich
andothers.
quitein the spiritof tabloids,
On the one hand,thesepublications,
arealwaysoriented
towardnegative
information.
On
not to noticethe extremetheatricality
the other hand,it is impossible
of their productions.
Just a shortwhileago,
Vitalywas the objectof theircriticism,
Metropolitan
nowtheystepforwardagainstthe Councilof Bishops.
Theiraim is to
provoke
group"is theirinvention
a quarrelamongthe ROCORBishops.
Also,the"pro-Patriarchal
in orderto achievetheir
goal.
"Vertograd"
insiststhat the meetingof the Synodthat proceeded
withoutMetropolitan
Vitalyand withouthis
Question:
ROCOR,
blessing,
according
to
the
Statutes
of
the
is
not
valid.
ls
it
so?
\J , Answer.Metropolitan
Vitalyofficially
announced
and askedhis declaration
of retirement
be put in the minutes.The
Synodof Bishopsin no way can abolishthisdeclaration,
whichis the secondnextinstanceof Churchadministration....
Accordingly,
all membersof the Synod,including
the FirstHierarch
himself,havesignedthe documents.
Therefore,
it is
legalrightnotto participate
theretiredMetropolitan's
in the meetings.
Afterall,theSynodaccepted
hisresignation
anddid
notobjectto it. In contrast,
it wouldbe illogical
fortheMetropolitan,
afterhisresignation,
notto leave".
It is interesting
to notethe unityof mindof theSynodof Bishops,
whichhasdisturbed
theChurchAbroadas wellas her
parishes
in Russia.
MEDIAREGARDING
OPINION
OF RUSSIAN
RETIREMENT
OF METROPOLITAN
VITALY

r/

The Russianmagazine"Strana.ru"
on July 16thpublished
on the Internetan articleentitled"Metropolitan
VitalyNo
LongerHeadof ChurchAbroad".
Afterbrieflyreportingto its readerssomedetailsaboutthe lastmeetingof the ROCOR'sSynodof Bishopsand noting
- BishopMichaelof Torontowastheoneto supportthe immediate
vicarof the Metropolitan
thattheimmediate
retirement
writes:
of the Metropolitanthe magazine
"Archbishop
Laurus(Shkurla)
of Syracuse
and[Holy]TrinityMonastery
is the keyfigurein the RussianChurchAbroad,
amongthose[sic.]takinga standfor unionwithRussianChurch.Archbishop
Laurus,a nativeof Carpatho-Russia,
is the
of the genuinespiritual
bearerandsuccessor
and national
consciousness
of Carpatho-Russia,
whichfromagespasthas
itselfto be a partof the OrthodoxRussianworld,opposingthe GalicianUniate'independence
considered
movement'
[samistiishchina],
The attainment
of positions
of leadership
withinthe ChurchAbroadby supporters
of unionwith the MotherChurch
permitsus to hopethatthe (existing)
divisions
between
the RussianOrthodox
Churchandthe RussianOrthodox
Church
in the nottoodistantfuture".
Abroadwillbe surmounted
"MoscowNews"(according
The Newspaper
to the electronic
version)on July30'nmentionedbrieflythat unexpectedly
"Metropolitan
Vitaly(Oustinoff)
of the ROCORsuddenly
announced
thathe is retiring
dueto 'weakness'.
He declared
this
verballyand not in writing.The Metropolitan's
retirement
is surprising
also due to its timing,(afterall, jubileesare
(Emphasis
celebrated
in a differentmanner),but is verylogical...."
by'Ch N") "On the agendawas a questionabout
"lt
withthe MoscowPatriarchate"...is a mistaketo viewRussiathroughdarkglasses.
reconciliation
Justa weekbeforehis
jubileetheMetropolitan
issuedhisEpistleinwhichheviewedMoscow
throughverydarkglasses..."
This newspaper
also noted,"the positionof head of a Church(be it a patriarch,
metropolitan
or archbishop)
is
to be life-long
and in the historyof RussianOrthodoxy
considered
the Headof the Churchonlyoncewas deposedand
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thatwas PatriarchNikonin theXVll century".
entitled"The Most
"NG.Religions"
a very longarticleby MaximShevchenko
of July25thpublished
The newspaper
Vitalydoesnot meanthe softening
of
of Metropolitan
Retired.The dismissal
Criticof the Patriarchate
Uncompromising
positions
of the ChurchAbroadtowardMoscow".
Vitaly and also quotes a very
The newspapergives extensivequotationsfrom the statementsof Metropolitan
portionoitne SynodEpistleof July1Oth
and
denyingthe possibility
of a unionwiththe MoscowPatriarchate
substantial
The very last paragraph
of this articlesays:"The ChurchAbroadis not a marginal
of Ecumenism.
any acceptance
members.
Among
pseudo-ecclesiasticalgroup
by somein Russia.ln the USAaloneshehas 150thousand
as is believed
journalistsand socialleaders.The 'Abroaders'have parishes
businessmen,
them there are influentialpoliticians,
to
And this mightbe the mostseriousobstaclefor unionwith the ROC,according
the worldwith property.
throughout
Beyondthe
administration.
and donors,but to the centralpatriarchal
which,all propefi belongsnot to communities
the situationwith propertyis quitedifferent:believersownwhattheyhaverestoredor builtwith
bordersof our homeland,
wouldvoluntarily
France,Australia
handthisover
theirhands.And it is verydoubtfulthatthe citizensof USA,Germany,
the
Moscow
Patriarchate".
intothecaringhandsof
MARK
OFARCHBISHOP
A "FRIEND''
the book"TheMitrokhin
Archive".
Andrewpublished
Christopher
KGBotficerandan Englishman
In 1999an important
with some additions.For 25 yearsMitrokhingraduallycopiedall the important
ln 2000 this book was republished
thatpassedthroughhis hands.Underthe solesof his shoeshe carriedthemfromhis officeand hidthemin
documents
he had
withthe helpof the Englishembassyhe managedto get to Englandwithall the documents
his house.Finally,
the infiltration
of the
gathered
Thisbook,in the sectiondocumenting
themin England.
throughthe yearsand published
of
information
abouta priestwhofor 6 yearshasbeena clergyman
Church,givessomeinteresting
KGBintotheOrthodox
Markof BerlinandGermany.
Archbishop
On page 646 of this book, as fascinatingas a detectivenovel,it is reportedthat the ChristianCommitteefor the
the membership
of thiscommittee
to
by the KGB,restricted
Rights,"afraidthat it mightbe infiltrated
Defenseof Believer's
penetrated
Archpriest
Vasily
Fonchenkov
who,
was
by
persons."
May
1979
this
committee
Nevertheless,
in
of
four
only
as agent"Drug"(Friend).According
to
by the FifthDirectorate
unknownto them,nineyearsearlierhad beenrecruited
"Hewas involved
the
Orthodox
Church],
carried
out
in the cultivation
of specificindividuals
documentation
Mitrokhin's
[in
taught in the Theological
conscientiously
and showedinitiative'.Beginningin 1972 Fonchenkov
his assignments
In 1976-77
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
Department
Academyin Zagorskand alsohelda positionin the ForeignRelations
for the Patriarchate.
lt seemsthat
to Berlinand was the editorof a Germanlanguagemagazine
he was transferred
Committee.
he managed
to infiltrate
theChristian
connections
of hisinternational
because
ln
Fromthe rosterof parishesof the ROCORwe learnthat in 1995he becamethe rectorof the parishin Salzburg.
From1999to parishesin Salzburg
and Fillach.In 1998Viennawas addedto his parishes.
1996-7he was ministering
Arsenii(Zubakov)
that
behaviorof Priest-monk
Viennaand Fillach.Afterthe scandalous
2000he servedin Salzburg,
parish,
in
Salzburg
and
Fillach.
has
again
been
serving
Vasily
Fonchenkov
Vienna
with
2001
resulted
in theclosingof the
butit is hardlypossible
that
Markwasnotawareof theKGBcareerof Fonchenkov,
thatArchbishop
It mightbe possible
Department
of theMP (whichis packedwith
memberof the ForeignRelations
he didnotsuspectthathe wasa prominent
Cyrilof Smolensk
keepingin mindthathe hasmetwithsuchhighlevelpersonsas Metropolitan
KGBagents),especially
in theKGB).
Ridigerhimself("Drozdov"
("Mikhailov"
in theKGB)andevenPatriarch
MOCKERY?
JOKEORBLASPHEMOUS
of AdmiralTheodore
on its Internetwebsiteon August13threportedthe glorification
The newsagency"Blagovest"
ll.
of Catherine
a contemporary
Oushakov
(notfar awayfromTemnikov)
in
monastery
wereheldon August4 and 5 in the Sanaksar
festivities
The "glorification"
"returned"
(in
1991).
rather
recently
was
to theChurch
Thismonastery
Mordovia.
Accordingto this report,the main meritof this "saintadmiral"was that he, like Suvorov,neverlost a battle,was
to the fleetand was faithfulto his loyaltyoath.He died in a
by his bravery,was a kind commander
distinguished
by his uncle.
thatwasestablished
monastery
Krill of Smolensk,the chairmanof the Moscow
was presidedover by the odiousMetropolitan
This celebration
Proclusof Simbirsk,Archbishop
Eugeneof Tambov,Archbishop
ForeignRelationsDept.,Archbishop
Patriarchate's
of Baltic.
BishopPhilaret
of PenzaandBishopSeraphim
Barsanophy
of Saransk,
"Pravoslavnaya
joke,wereit notthatthe publication
Rus"in #
thisreportnothingbutan outrageous
We wouldconsider
NY)devoteda wholepageand2 columnsto thisevent.lt is alsoworthnotingthat,in readingthis
15,2001(Jordanville,
article,there is no way to guess from the descriptiongiven that this latestcomedywas arrangedby the Moscow
- as if theywerenotpresentat thisceremonylNota singleoneof thesebishopsis listed- allwe readis that
Patriarchate
therewasa veryprayerfulmood.
" with
2000'and from 'Radonezh,'
off the website'Orthodoxy
The article"writtenby K. V. Glazkov,from information
the Chiefof the GeneralStaffof the
of AdmiralOushakov,
greatenthusiasm
the arrivalfor "thecanonization"
describes
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Deputyminister
of defenseandmanyothers.
of the BalticandBlackSeafleets,theUkrainian
Russian
fleet,theadmirals
"Thefleetorchestramet the coffinwiththe relicsof Righteous
Theodorewitha militarymarch.The coffin,carriedby the
admirals,was drapedwith St. Andrewbanners".The servicewas performedoutdoorsand was attendedby someseven
participants.
thousand
for thosewho are'tarout to sea'
article
reportsthat"amongthe saintsof the Russianlandwe havethe intercessor
The
- thesailorsandstudentsof thefleet- Righteous
St.Theodore"
the sailorsgavea militarysaluteand the orchestraplayedthe "national"anthem(setto
Afterthe rite of canonization,
by Patriarch
Ridigerhimself)!
approved
versionwhich,bytheway,waspersonally
Communist
themusicof theprevious
"glorifications"
bythischurch!
Evidently,
thiswasoneof themoreoutstanding
quotesMetropolitan
Suvorovwouldbe canonized",
but
"Blagovest"
Cyrilas saying,"lt is doubtfulthat Generalissimo
Willwe live
of the WritersUnion,eventhe atheistMarshalZhoukovmightsoonbe canonized.
to the president
according
in "Pravoslavnaya
Rus"?
longenoughto readalsoabouthiscanonization
especially
afterthe prayers
"a
at
miracles"
occurred
thegravesof uncleandnephewOushakovs,
of
Naturally multitude
plans
publish
miracles.
describing
those
Patriarchate
to
a
book
The
Moscow
to
them.
of thesailors
After the reposeof MetropolitanPhilaretthere were severalcases of the ROCORSynodof Bishopsobediently
performedby the MoscowPatriarchate.
by the MP is being
Butthattheywerealready"glorified"
repeatingcanonizations
style,the Councilof ROCORBishopson October11124,2000,
concealedfrom the flock. In typicallyPatriarchal
commemoration
dayApril30/May
proclaimed
saints- Bishoplgnatius(Brianchaninov),
it would"countamongOrthodox
Metropolitan
Philaret(Drozdov)
of
day January10123;
the Recluse,commemoration
13; BishopTheophan(Govorov)
day October
day November19/Dec.2; and the elderTheophilof Kiev,commemoration
Moscow,commemoration
had canonized
them.
11tn". Of course,veryfew knowthata shortwhileearlierthe MoscowPatriarchate
28lNovember
May
session
of
the
Synod
of Bishops
and
duringthe
by theChurchAbroadwereheldin Munich,
Theactual"glorifications"
glorification.
But
simultaneous
of
this
that
no
one
was
informed
anywhere
of BishopAgapit.lt is obvious
the ordination
the Synodof
of AdmiralOushakovby the MoscowPatriarchate,
with givingthe verytouchingdetailsof the glorification
in
Bostonhave
in
Suzdal
and
the
HOCNA
centered
mentioned
that
the
Russian
Orthodox
Church
not
once
has
Bishops
(Voznesensky)!
glorified
Philaret
Metropolitan
EPISTLE
IN RUSSIATO THEMETROPOLITAN'S
REACTION
of the ROCOR
CircularEpistle,datedJune22,2001,broughtmuchjoy to a groupof parishioners
The Metropolitan's
living in Vladivostok,Yeisk an^d Podolsk, whose "Open letter" to MetropolitanVitaly was published by
"Vertograd.Razsylka"
# 90 on July1"'.
The letteropenswiththe words:"Maythe Lordblessyou for yourCircularEpistle.lt was for us likebalsamupona
to the Holylmperial
fromtheamboof the churchdedicated
thisepistlewas notannounced
wound.Unfortunately,
terrible
parishioners,
with the
present.
sort
of
underground,
lt
was
distributed
among
the
Michael
was
Martyrswhen Bishop
prove
people
has
nothing
to do
to
that
the
epistle
Kuban.
tried
and
Some
Bishop
of
Chernomorsk
Benjamin,
blessing
of
sitesto be visited,tolda
a widerangeof MoscowPatriarchate
whohadprogrammed
MariaPotapov,
withyou.Matushka
condition...."
parishioner
fromDiveyevo,
thatyouarein an irresponsible
Alexander
praisedthe actionof BishopBarnabasand the Western
Thesepeople,who signedthe letterto the Metropolitan,
Philaret(alreadyglorifiedby the Russian
of Metropolitan
Europeclergy,and askedhim to supportthe canonization
Church),EmperorsPaulI and Alexanderll, and alsoJosephMunoz,Theodoreof Kazanand
OrthodoxAutonomous
Kuzmich.
retiredintohidingas ElderTheodore
I whopresumably
Emperor
Alexander
a whole numberof questions:Why is the RussianChurch
The authorsof the lettersent to the Metropolitan
whilethe
Councilto electa Patriarchnot yet beenconvened,
from abroad?Why has a Pan-Russian
administrated
Tikhon'sChurchis governedfromAmerica?Whywerethereno ordinations
of the legalsuccessorto Patriarch
leadership
of bishopsfor Russia?Why is the RussianChurchin Russiacalledthe ROCORand severalotherquitereasonable
questions
on "touchy"matters?
wereasked,triedto directthe questionof parishesin Russia
longbeforethesequestions
BishopGregory(Grabbe),
Tikhon'sUkase# 362.
ontotherighttrack- baseduponPatriarch
Vitalyand the Synodhis reportentitled"Thoughtsaboutthe casesof Bishops
Thus,when sendingMetropolitan
with a coverletterdatedJune26lJuly9, 1993,he wrote:"l am very muchworriedaboutthe
and Valentin"
Barnabas
situationbeingcreatedin Russia,whichwe haveto evaluateverysoberlyin ordernot to makea fatalmistake,lest
of
Lazarus,upsetby canonicaltransgressions
Lazarusbe followedby otherhierarchs.
Archbishop
[Note:Archbishop
'Ch. N.'l
himselffromthe ROCOR,
separated
in Russia,temporarily
BishopBarnabas
and
whichconsiderour tacticsinconsistent
"Not only in Russia,but also abroad,I have heardmanycriticisms,
He is stillholdingon, butthereare already
At present,the attitudetowardBishopValentinis stronglycriticized.
confusing.
Lazarus.
thosewhowouldpushhimtowardthe pathof Archbishop
- "Ch. N.'] in Russia,but I knowthat threeof our
"l havealwaysbeena supporterof consecrations
[hierarchical
was electedwithouttheir participation
not
candidate,
who
for
reason
do
trust
our
some
hierarchs
Russian
[Bishop
'Ch. N.'1.Thiscircumstance
anda feelingamongmanyof our beingunfairwith BishopValentinand his clergy
Evtikhyl.
effortson our part.
demandspecialcareandconciliatory
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'Ch.
the highlevelof yourauthority
"ln presenting
to youthesefactsandto maintain
[as in original, N.'],I pleadwith
of theSynod".
beforethemeeting
younotto rushintodoinganything
"Thoughts
Varnava
on the Caseof Bishops
of BishopGregory,
Thosewhowouldlikea copyof thisreport(in Russian)
mavwriteto theeditorsof "ChurchNews".
andValentin,"
Zhisn"
ln the reportto the SynoddatedJune2llJuly 4, 1994BishopGregorywrote:"ln the issueof "Tserkovnaya
of our Churchin Russia,compiledby
for representation
a draftof the Statutes
("Church
Life')# 1-2therewas published
His EminenceArchbishopMark.Althoughthis projectwas approvedin principleby the Synod,its decreeforeseesthe
possibility
of addendaand changesby the Councilof Bishops,and I feel it is my duty to presentthe following
thisproject:
regarding
considerations
of threebishopsand
in Russia,consisting
our representation
"ln principle,
I haveconsidered
fromthe verybeginning,
Russian
hierarchs
and therefore
to
the
of
the
Synod,
to
be
offensive
amongstwhomBishopValentinis evena member
person
led
only
to
terrible
canonical
chaos
Bishop
Barnabas
in
of
of
such
a
representative
Theappointment
unnecessary.
Orthodox
souls."
thousands
of
the
to
andscandal
Valentintried his best to enlargethe bodyof his
of this testamentof BishopGregory,Metropolitan
ln fulfillment
parishes
and
to Catacomb
withhimselfas the ninth.Threeof themminister
andat presenthaseightBishops
episcopate
communities.
On September14127,1994,BishopGregoryaddressed"TheirGraces,the membersof the ROCORCouncilof
withthefollowingletter:
Bishops"
regardingthe
"l havebeen informedby the DeputySecretaryof the SynodI may no longerreceiveany information
themselves.
andevenlesstheminutes
of theCouncilof Bishops
decisions
As I havelearnedfrom the others,noneof my reportswereever readat the meetings,includingthe reportregarding
headedby
ChurchAuthority
Supreme
of theAll-Russian
regulation
of the momentforeseenin the prophetic
theapproach
TikhondatedNovember7120,1920.
Patriarch
of thisdecreeand the administrative
the interpretation
hasarisenregarding
"Unfortunately,
a grossmisunderstanding
parishes
own
bishops.
of
their
in
Russia,
who
have
several
hundred
than
of more
situation
brethrenof the enclosed
I havedecidedto informmy venerable
"Thussincethis is so mucha matterof principle,
at themeeting.
in thehopethatsomeoneof themwillraisethesequestions
articleandof myopinion,
for the fateof morethana
and to be concerned
Tikhon'sinstruction
I ask all the hierarchsto carefullyrereadPatriarch
hundredparishesin Russiaof like mindwith us. A wholenumberof them has alreadyrestoredtheirchurches.ls it
on howto
regulation
thathasdirections
the Patriarch's
schismby disregarding
possible
thatwe willcreatean undesirable
it hasarrivedalready".
arrivesforthis?Andby now,doubtlessly
buildanewa unitedRussianChurchwhenthepossibility
thatafterthe
of the MP,BishopGregorybelieved
in the RussianChurchindependent
Whentalkingaboutthe situation
the ROCORand the RussianChurchmustcoexiston an autonomous
in Russiaof a canonicalhierarchy,
restoration
a bishopfrom
of the ROCORbishops,
so thatat the meetings
basis,butat the sametimekeepverycloseconnections,
from
would
be
a
bishop
abroad.And
in
Russia
there
present
bishops
of the
andviceversa at meetings
Russiawouldbe
parts
of
the
Russian
Church
when
both
make
clear
political
would
situation
inter-ecclesiastical
and
then,in thefuture,the
of the
under
the
direct
supervision
were
abroad
Russian
dioceses
had
when
the
status
they
return
to
the
coulduniteand
Petersburg.
of
St.
Metropolitan
Vitaly,as the President
thislineof thought,on March30/April12,1994,BishopGregorysentto Metropolitan
Following
of theSynodof Bishopsthefollowingreport:
datedMarch23lApril5#713, regarding
"l havereceived
a copyof the minutesof the meetingof the Synodof Bishops
at the Diocesan
of the RussianChurch'instituted
Administration
Supreme
in Russiaof the 'Temporary
the establishment
'cannotbe
on March 9122of this year in Suzdal.lt statesthat the decisionof the Russianhierarchs
Conference
to it.'
basicChurchcanonsandtheSynodcannotgiveitsblessing
as legal,sinceit violates
acknowledged
remarksandobjections.
"Theseminutescallfor a numberof substantial
whichcondemns
a bishopwho
"TheSynod'sdecreequotesthe 14thcanonof the SecondCouncilof Constantinople,
'fails
in thecourse
with
consuetude,
in
accordance
name,
recite
his
and
to
withhis metropolitan
fromcommunion
abstains
of thedivineservices.'
WILLbe proclaimed.
stressed
thatthenameof theFirstHierarch
"Yetthedecreein Suzdalresolutely
as doesthe listed3l"Apostolic
"The13thcanonof the sameCouncilrefersto priestsanddeaconsandnotto bishops,
of clergyor monksagainsttheir
illegal
assemblages
refers
to
Ecumenical
Council
Fourth
18th
canon
of
the
the
and
Canon,
bishop.
Councilsthererunsthe ideathat the holyFathers
"Allthroughthe Apostolic
canonsand canonsof the Ecumenical
and centralelementin the life of the Church.And this was
prayerful
unitythe mostimportant
Eucharistic
considered
exactlywhatour Synodof Bishopsitselfrejected.
(Archbishop
Lazarus'
andBishopValentine's)
of thetwodioceses
of theconvention
"Thedeclaration
by the participants
'illegalassemblage'
canbe
No
in
Russia.
Church
of the
in orderto discussthesadsituation
assembled
wasquiteproperly
plot
in
some
against
conspired
gave
and
nor
other
to
each
oaths
Noneof theclergyor monastics
seenin thisconference.
was donein the spiritof
everything
resolutions,
duringits meetings
As is obviousfromthe Conference's
theirbishops.
loveandmutualtrust.
createdby
ChurchAdministration
Supreme
of theTemporary
"Whileaccusing
the Russianbishopsof the uncanonicity
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ignoresthe accusation
which
them and quotingsome parts of their decrees,the rulingof the Synodcompletely
tieswiththe Synodof Bishops.
thosebishopsto forcethemto severadministrative
motivated
"ThisConvention
of canonsby our bishopsand unfortunately
and seriousviolations
was a directresultof numerous
for
addressed
to the Metropolitan
andthe
appeals
and
requests
directions
Hierarch
himself.
Since
all
the
of
the
First
even
- ,
Synodof Bishopsfor nearlytwo yearsreceivedno response,in May of 1993ArchbishopLazarusstatedthat he was
of the currentyearBishopValentin
his administrative
submission
to the Synodof Bishopsand in February
discontinuing
wasforcedto do the same.
"Thedecisionof the Synodof Bishopsof March23lApril5 containsa terriblemistake:it refersto the lawsthat have
Tikhonof
nothingto do withthe mattersat issuewiththe RussianBishopsand ignoresthe actualdecisionof Patriarch
refer(par.2, 3,and9).
whosignedtheConference's
resolution
7120,1920,to whichthe hierarchs
November
havenot readthe Patriarchal
decree,whichwaswritten
"lt is obviousthatthe episcopalauthorsof the Synodresolution
destructive
circumstances
for the
in
the
event
of
the
then
expected
Ecclesiastical
Council,
with
the
Supreme
together
in 10 pointsgivedetailedadviceon howto
of the diocesesof the RussianChurch.The instructions
existence
canonical
of the RussianChurchwhenit becamefree.
createand restorethe SupremeAdministration
of the Russian
in 1920,servedas a guidingstartoallthechildren
"Thisdocument,
trulyinspiredby theGod,beginning
OrthodoxChurch.Withoutit the CatacombChurchcouldnot havesurvivedfor manyyearsin Russiaand the Church
Abroadwouldhaveno canonicalbasis.
knowing
theprivileges
"lt is verysadthatour Synodin wishingto 'putmattersin order,'issueda decreewithoutactually
a crime
At presentthe Synoddecreepunishes
the periodof harshpersecutions.
anddutiesof Russianbishopsfollowing
alsopointthisoutin theirresolution.
TheRussianbishops
thatdidnothappen.
cannotpossiblybe consideredvalid and the
documentation,
"The sentencingdecree,based upon nonexistent
justify
shouldnotbe acceptedeitherin Russia,or by us Abroad.
thesentence,
citedto
footnotes,
erroneous
to discernthe
our totalinability
"Fromall the situationin Russiait is clearthat beingabroadwe havedemonstrated
"Statutes
possibility
foresee
for
us
the
to govern
in
no
way
do
of
ROCOR"
Russia
and
to
it,
our
own
churchsituationin
years
spot
and
the
last
two
have
on
the
require
immediate
decisions
in
Russia
very
often
Events
in
Russia.
dioceses
Ratherthe opposite:the intriguesof the Moscow
proventhatduringthistimewe havenot achievedanythingconstructive.
and the destructiveactionsby BishopBarnabassent to Russia,underthe influenceof the provocateur
Patriarchate
-resultedonlyin irreparable
damageto the prestigeof the ChurchAbroad.
Averianov
and due to prideandself"lt is verysadthatwe did notwantto listento the lamentsof our brethrenin the Homeland
unityundertheprotection
theerrorsmadeon our part,in orderthatwe mightlivein brotherly
esteemwouldnotrecognize
----z'
whichfor 75 yearswe havebeenrelyinguponandwhichshouldhavebeenusedwhenthetime
sf the Patriarchaldecree
camefor freediocesesin Russia.
to turnto suchdecisivemeasureswithoutthe
"Certainly,
one cannotbut regretthat the Russianbishopshastened
and thenthe
in
caselies mainlyin our inactivity
fairness,
the
main
fault
this
previousagreement
of our Synod.But in
Synod.
actionof our
unfortunate
havebroughtthis
"lf I couldhaveparticipated
in the discussion
of my last reportto the Synod,I wouldundoubtedly
Tikhonof
decision
of
Patriarch
outstanding
necessity
of
using
the
bishops
and
the
attention
of
our
to
the
situation
7120.1920.
November
in order
"Herewith
thefullrightto separate
dioceses
Ukasewhichgivesthe Russian
I enclosea copyof thisPatriarchal
to developtheirspecialstatus".
andshare
of the ROCORnotevenonebishopwouldtakeintoconsideration
Howtragicit is thatamongtheepiscopate
Churchin RussiaandAbroadmighthavebeenquitedifferent.
Orthodox
views.Thefateof theRussian
BishopGregory's
A GENTLEHINT?
recently
visitedby the Kursk
and Belgium(countries
By an orderof BishopAmbroseof WesternEurope,in Switzerland
in Russian
history
of
this
icon
and
with
a
short
in
the
churches
leaflets
were
distributed
lconof theSignof Motherof God)
French.
thisiconwouldalwaysreturnto
On theendof the secondpageof thishistoryit is relatedthatundervariousconditions,
paragraph:
Thenfollowsan interesting
evenmiraculously.
sometimes
discovery,
theplaceof itsoriginal
aroundthe worldwill not alwaysremainin exile.Fromthe
"Letus hopethatour FellowTravelerin our wanderings
returnedto its place,no matterwhereit
historyof this holyiconwe haveseenthat it traveledmuch,but alwaysinevitably
it camebackto its placeby itself.We alsosawthatall the effortsto destroy
was brought.lf it was not returnedvoluntarily,
And aftersharingwithus our difficultexileamongforeignpeoplesand
this holyiconled onlyto its greaterglorification.
will returnto its placeof oriqin.the
by our enemies,
the holvicon.to preserveus fromannihilation
faiths,undoubtedly
LordGod.Let us stronqlvbelieve
by
our
Monastery
of the Rootandthe Siqnin Kurskwhenthe timecomesas decided
---, thatthiswill happen.as the historyof the icontestifies.
And it will leadus,whoapproachit withfaithand loveandseekinq
withitselfintotheHomeland."
andintercession,
it'sassistance
will explainto us thatthe "timedecided
future
the
zealotsfor unionwiththe MoscowPatriarchate
in
near
Perhaps the
returned
to Kursk?
icon
is
to
be
its
history,
the
has
arrived
and,
to
confirm
already
our
Lord
God"
by
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CHURCH
AUTONOMOUS
FROMTHELIFEOFTHERUSSIAN
Cathedral
# 94 reportedthat in Suzdal,in the Tsar Constantine
The lnternetnews agencyVertograd.Razsylka
He will ministerto the community
of New
McGoven
to the priesthood.
Theodore
ordaineda readerDionyssi
Archbishop
in thestateof Virginia.
MartyrBasilof Kineshma
While
In Canadahe entereda Uniateseminary.
The new priestis marriedand has a family(a wifeand 5 children).
there,asking
to the OCApriestwhowas teaching
in Orthodoxy
andturnedwithhis questions
he got interested
studying,
The priestrepliedthattherewas no needto becomeOrthodox,since"Cocawhatdid he haveto do to becomeOrthodox.
objected
andtoldhimthatthefirstis theoriginal
are theverysamedrink.ThefutureFr. Dionyssy
Cola"and"Pepsi-Cola"
theOrthodox
Church.
drink,whilethesecondis a forgery,basedon itsrecipe.In 1998hewasbaptized.into
Valentinblesseda plotfor
The sameVertogradreportedthat at the requestof localcitizenson July24'nMetropolitan
to St.Vladimirandthistimeit will
Cemetery
of Suzdal.Thechapelwillbe dedicated
a chapelon the Znamensky
building
havea churchor evena chapel.
sinceneitherof Suzdal'scemeteries
of the city'sgovernment,
be erectedwithassistance
CHURCHIN LATVIA
ORTHODOX
VICTORYOF THERUSSIAN
A CERTAIN
Churchin
Victor,the headof a dioceseof the RussianOrthodox(Autonomous)
For a numberof yearsArchbishop
exertedpressure
uponallthepolitical
Latvia,hasbeentryingto getofficialstatusfor hischurch.TheMoscowPatriarchate
in thecountryto preventthisfromhappening.
agencies
to haveevenan
suchminormattersas thathe wasforbidden
Victor'sdioceseincluded
of Archbishop
The persecution
iconor a crosson the exteriorwallsof his church.Yet,withthe electionof the city'snewmayora certainfavorablechange
hascomeabout.
"Letgall"of May22 reportedthat 'on May2 the Directorfor ReligiousAffairs,RingoldBalodis,visited
The newspaper
thatthe resolution
relations
in the city.Mr. Balodisremarked
regarding
interfaith
and heldsomediscussions
Daugavpills
(at
put
private
St.)
is
within
the lawand has
house 1BNovember
a crosson a
a privatepersonto
of the Dumapermitting
previous
years
committee
whichwas
the
and, besides,
precedents...
The Dumahad not takenup this matterfor 6
in
Latvia
is
separate
fromthe
Church
previous
illegal,
since
the
Dumaregarding
churchaffairswas
by the
established
state".
was stronglyopposedby the MP PriestFr. George,who insistedthat "the sect of Mr. Kontuzorov
This declaration
of a church,wherea handfulof sectarians
an appearance
manyrightsand laws.The urgeto givethe building
violates...
- is an unbelievable
parodies
blasphemy".
performtheirridiculous
services
of Orthodox
of the Duma
of thelegalcommittee
"Million"
an opinionof the manager
in regardto thiscasepublished
Thenewspaper
that:
DzintraNikolaenko
in Latvia.
"1.Orthodox
is notprohibited
symbolism
faithful.
performed
arethoseof Orthodox
in thebuilding
Theritualsandceremonies
is usedcorrectly.
2.Thesymbolism
to the building
Dumadecidedto considerit possibleto makealterations
of the Dauvagpills
3. The ZoningCommittee
to Orthodoxrulesfor housesof prayer."
according
is equalbeforethe
a singlelaw.Everyone
The mayorof the city,RichardEigim,saidthat"TheDumahasnotviolated
much
surprised
by the speech
prevent
I
was
very
progress
lawlessness.
of this matterto
law.We will carefullywatchthe
intolerance
hatred
and
present
inter-confessional
for
kindling
I seeno reason
situation,
in the
of Fr.George(MP)because,
personally
with
have
never
interfered
church
profit
myself
The
Duma
and
fromthat.
in our city.I don'tknowwho would
heat
matters
without
not
to
up
all
believers
planning
wish
that
future....
We
would
do
it
in
the
to
mattersandwe are not
reasonandnotto yieldto hatred".
effortson the partof
This is the first time aftera numberof years(duringwhichwe havewatchedthe unsuccessful
of MayorEigimmakesone
Church)thatthe declaration
the statusof the LatvianOrthodox
Victorto legalize
Archbishop
authorities.
bytheLatvian
willbejustlyresolved
thechurch'sproblems
that,finally,
hopeful
PATRIARCH
A NEWJERUSALEM
the
The Patriarchof JerusalemDiodorosdiedon December6/19,2000.Accordingto the statutesof that Patriarchate
electionof a new Patriarchis to be heldwithintwo monthsafter the repose,but this time it was not held untilJuly
13,2001.
31/August
to whichfroma
preliminary
by clergyandlaity,according
elections
issueof 2001# 3 (94)we reported
In our May-June
(Kopelilis),
received
8 votes.The
Eireneous
of Erapolis
Exarchin Athens,Metropolitan
listof 17 bishopsthe Patriarchal
governmerits
of
preliminary
to
the
records
election
to
send
Korneliosof Petradecided
DeputyPatriarch,Metropolitan
lsrael
and
Palestine
time,
the
At
that
candidates.
of
the
their
confirmation
to
have
in
order
and Jordan
lsrael,Palestine
listandJordanhadno reaction.
governments
thecandidate
didnotapprove
the hierarchsset a date for electionsfrom the
the urgentneedto electthe Patriarch,
But at present,understanding
His"anti-Semitism"
himto be an anti-Semite.
I was elected.lsraelconsidered
Eireneous
listand Metropolitan
candidate
(belonging
to Semiticracejustas
towardthe Palestinians
fromthefactthathe doesnothidehissympathy
wasconcluded
officially
Buta monthagothe lsraeligovernment
Diodoros).
was alsomadeof Patriarch
Thisaccusation
wellas lsraelis).
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for the postof Jerusalem
Patriarch.
endeditsobjectionto thisor thatcandidate
The electionwas performedat the HolySepulcherChurchaftertwo ballots.lt is not knownyet how manyvoteswere
givenfor the newPatriarch.
Patriarch
Eireneous
I is 62 yearsold.Hewas bornin Greeceon the islandof Samos.In 1953he cameto Jerusalem
fromtheSeminary.
andin 1963graduated
Since1972hehasbeenan Exarchof thePatriarch
in Athens.
It is expectedthat the newlyelectedPatriarchwill requestapprovalof his electionfrom the Jordanand Palestine
governments.
The new Patriarchhas alreadysent his greetingsto KingAbdullahand to Arafat.At the sametime,the
wasto meetwithlsrael'sPrimeMinister
Patriarch
Sharon.
peopleandtheirjust
ln hisacceptance
speechthe Patriarch
said,"l willservethe Churchand lsupportthePalestinian
issues".
of the OrthodoxPalestineSocietyin JerusalemMrs. V. Kravchenko
On August7120,the Vice-President
and A.
(a memberof OPS) personallydeliveredto the Patriarcha congratulatory
Triandafillide
letterof the OPS President,
BishopAnthony(Grabbe).The Patriarchreceivedthemverywarmly,askedthemto conveyhis gratitudeand promisedto
letterto him.His Beatitude
senda personal
spokewiththe representatives
OPSin Russianand recalledhowin the good
Anthony)
oldtimeshe usedto visit(atthattimeArchimandrite
in theRussianExcavations.
Duringthis reception
in the throneroomMetropolitans
lsikhios,Daniel,Damascene
and Arkadywere present.The
of the Patriarch
wassetfor September
officialenthronement
5.
personswho cameto congratulate
Amongthe numerous
the newPatriarch
was alsothe formermayorof Jerusalem,
TeddyKollekwithhisfamily.lt seems,he doesn'tconsider
thenewPatriarch
to be an anti-Semite.
UNKNOWN
FACTSFROMTHEBIOGRAPHY
VIRTUALLY
OF PATRIARCH
ALEXISII
The newspaper"MoscowNews"in its lnternetversionof May 22-28,# 22 (1088)publishedan articlededicatedto
hismarriage.
Alexisll Ridigerregarding
Noneof the officialbiographies
evermentionthat he was marriedand thendivorcedhis wife.Sometimes
therewas
theMonastery
of Valaam,he supposedly
at theageof 11,wantedto be a monk
information
that,aftervisiting
was mentioned.
It is true,thatthereweresomedarkrumorsabouthis marriage,
butnothingdefinite
Nowthe"Moscow
detailsaboutthis marriage,
whichat the sametime delineates
the characterof a personwho
News"givesinteresting
Orthodox
Church.
managed
to reachthepostof headof theRussian
graduated
fromthe Petrograd
Ecclesiastical
Academyin 1918and in 1931
The father-in-law
of the currentpatriarch
in Tallin(Finland).
a rectorof St.Alexander
NevskyCathedral
becamea priestandwasappointed
reportsthatthe officialrecordsstill
The marriage
of AlexisRidigerwasperformed
on April11th,1950.The newspaper
butmaynotbe madepublic,exceptby courtorder.
existin theTallinnarchives,
Yet "MoscowNews"foundout that two priestsperformedthe marriage:the fathersof the brideGeorgeAlexeyevand
ThatyearPaschafellon April
The newspaper
alsonoticedan interesting
dateof thewedding.
thegroomMichaelRidiger.
in seriousviolation
of the churchrules,namelyon Tuesdayof Bright
9'n,whichmeansthatthe weddingwas performed
Week!
As it happens,therewerevery"seriousreasons"for this.
Rightafterthewedding,fourdayslater,on April1SthRidigerwasordaineddeaconandaftertwo moredays- priest.
preservedin the archivesby the late Inspectorof the Ecclesiastical
Accordingto information
AcademyLeo Paraisky
"ln
(diedin 1972)presented
to the Councilfor Religious
Affairsattached
of USSR,it is reported:
to Councilof Ministers
Academytherewas a caseof ordination
in orderto avoidmilitarydraftfor
to the priesthood
the LeningradEcclesiastical
A. M.,(born1929)wasto be draftedin 1950.Beingbridegroom
of a daughter
of the
servicein the Sovietarmy.Ridiger,
of
Tallin,
G.
Alexeyev,
Ridiger,
A., wantedto escapemilitary
service.Findingout thathe was to be
of
the
city
archpriest
Alexeyevand Roman,Bishopof Tallinn,prevailed
uponMetropolitan
draftedto servein the army,Ridiger,Archpriest
Gregoryto agreeto permitRidiger'sweddingduringPaschalweek,when accordingto churchrulesweddingsare
prohibited".
whichwas
a postponement
of armyservice,
in '1950thestudents
of theecclesiastical
schoolsreceived
As it happened,
of Ridigerit is statedthat he was
to notethat in the officialbiographies
abolishedin that particularyear.lt is interesting
"foundto be notliablefor call-updueto a heartcondition".
The weddingof AlexisRidigerwith VeraAlexeyev,arrangedin orderto avoidmilitaryservice,was held in the very
stated"thereasonsfor divorcearewrapped
sameyear.The desertedwife latermarrieda secondtime.As the newspaper
in mystery".
relationship".
The formerfather-inlaw
furtherdevelopment
of the "relatives'
Nevertheless,
all this in no way prevented
a bishopand
of Ridigerbecamea widower,in 1961was tonsureda monkwith the nameof John and consecrated
In the same1961AlexisRidiger
and his priestlypostwas givento hisformerson-in-law.
appointed
to Gorky(Novgorod)
to be the main"sponso/'of his
was consecrated
bishopat a liturgypresidedover by NikodimRotovwho is considered
career.
An honorable
biography,
demonstrating
that in Ridiger'scharacter
thereis no placefor humanfeelings,whichare
andcareerism.
by civilcowardice
smothered

..ORTHODOX''
IN RACEFORAUTOCEPHALY
CHURGHES
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As we havepreviously
reported,
theGreekExarchate
of the Ecumenical
Patriarchate
in Americamadean unsuccessful
(sofar)effortto createan autonomous
church.
"TheNational
NowtheAntiochians
haveimitated
theGreeks.A newspaper
Herald"in thesection"Community
News"of
an extendedinterview
July21-22published
of its reporter
withMetropolitan
Philip,the leadinghierarchof the Antiochian
Churchin America.Of all the exarchatesrepresenting
autocephalous
and autonomous
Churchesin USA - the
arethemostliberalandthemostmodernist.
Antiochians
The first parishesof the Antiochian
Churchin Americawere established
in 1895and at that time were underthe
jurisdiction
of the Russianbishop,becausebeforethe Revolution
Americawas considered
to be Russianmissionary
in USAandCanadahasabout500,000members.
At presentthisPatriarchate
territory.
Philippersonally
is knownfor his numerousphotographs
Metropolitan
surrounded
by girlsin ballgowns,whenthey
havetheircomingout.In the early80'she becamefamousfor anotherphotograph
takenwithBishopMichael.Bothare
ridinghorsesin cowboyoutfitsandwiththe pistolsin theirhands!Interestingly
thesephotographs
werepublished
in the
"TheWord".
otficialpublication
Church's
newspaper,
According
to the abovementioned
the Boardof Trusteeswho met on June2nohavedecidedto officially
Patriarchate
to grantthe presentexarchate
in USAautonomous
status.lt has 235 parishesin
requestthe Antiochian
to by 350 priests.Amongthem,- no lessthat a halfare convertsto Orthodoxy
fromthe
USA,whichare ministered
"Evangelical
Churches".
Philip has already mailed an appeal to the parishesasking them to vote for the plan of
Metropolitan
in LosAngeles.ln thisinterview
Metropolitan
Philipsaidthatif
at the clergyand laityconference
autocephaly/autonomy
"Wewillgettogetherallthosein Americawhowant
autocephaly
by himself.
is refused,he is readyto establish
autonomy
I understand
thatin theGreekArchdiocese
thereis a strongmovement
for autocephaly,"
he said.
autocephaly.
askedMetropolitan
Philipwhatwouldhappenif Patriarch
lgnatios
refusesto granthimautonomy,
Whenthe reporter
he
willsupportthedecision
of theBoardof Trustees.
repliedthat,no matterwhat,thepeoplein America
- the Metropolitan
repliedthat he hopesit will be the
movement
To the questionwho will headthis autocephalous
ChurchinAmerica"
Greeks,butif not thereis stillthe"TheOrthodox
(of the Ecumenical
Patriarchate)
was alsointerested
whatwouldhappenif Archbishop
Demetrios
refuses
The reporter
Philipansweredthat at presenthe had not gottenin touchwith Archbishop
Metropolitan
to join the autocephalists?
becausethereare manywho insistupon
but eventhoughit wouldbe nice,it is still not that important,
Demetrios,
American
autocephaly.
The Metropolitan
the Autocephalous
Orthodox
Churchin America,was the nextquestion?
And howdo youvisualize
"Justautocephalous.
Andwe hopewe canelecta
We, the bishopswillgettogetherandwillelecta patriarch.
answered:
lt hasenoughparishesto be strong,enough
becausethe GreekArchdiocese
is a strongarchdiocese.
Greekpatriarch,
withSpyridon,
of SCOBAshouldbe Greek.Whenwe hada problem
that
institutions.
I havealwayssaidthatthechairman
of SCOBAbecause
I wantitschairman
to be theGreekArchbishop.
timeI beggedhim,I saidlet us followtheconstitution
or autocephaly".
haveeverything
to gainby recognizing
ourautonomy
I thinkthatourMotherChurches
The Metropolitan
was alsocuriousaboutthestatusof the"autocephalous
Orthodox
Churchin America".
Thejournalist
"autocephalies".
no doubtsthatshewilljointhenewlyorganized
hadabsolutely
Patriarchate
to moveawayfromlstanbuland
Philipalsobelieves
thatit is necessary
for the Ecumenical
Metropolitan
in America,becausethe "NewRome"hasdied. lt wouldbe desirable
to
settlein someislandin Greece,but preferably
it in America,
andin particular
in Washington.
reestablish
positively.
He answered
He alsoactively
wasalsoaskedwhatdoeshe thinkabouta marriedepiscopate.
Thishierarch
widowed
marriage
for
clergymen.
supports
a second
willbe!
whatkindof a churchthefuture"American
Autocephalous
Church"
Onecaneasilyimagine

